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'!BB PUS:tDBHT•S OQJWJ':l!TE:S
OB !L'KI

MR.

~~titiz

~~T$ ~

THI

M~.
P:r@~ident,
Cl.~11ton _anno\inced

HUMlUITi~~IS'

on September

20,

1994,

h_j,.li? ~p:pc;iintment@ ~t:J the
.President 1 s committee on the Arts and the Humanities and
named. or. John Brademas to chair the - ccimmittee.- The
President also ~_nnounced that Firsi;. ~aciy -Hillary RQ4h~1-R
cittitoon will serve as Hono:r~ey Chair.
Pres4.dent

QI XKJQR'l.UTCI _01' !l'l:QI g.'1'8 A_MD THE KUM»fJ:'t:t!IS

In :inakinq

tb~'e

a,ppointments,

P.t:~s;id&nt Clint~m

s;iid,

st~t~ and. local qc;iv@rn_ments
toget_n~;r
sma.ll_percent~g~ of the suppQ)J't; ~'sential
:1-ite.appQj,._J'lt;.~ents undersco;@ 1;l:!$
be~ween the qovernment ~J'lci tbe privat~
do so much to enr;l.oq and pi;-eserve. tb.~ ~:t::ts

'l'he Federal;
provide ou~Y a
11

to our culturai
citizens who

These

vital partnership

~t\d humanities ih our country.
I am p;I,~ll,Sed that Ji;ibJ'l
Brademas, who has been a vigorous champion of. _.l.e11_:rnJ,nq

•tad cuiture

both

~-n

Conqress _ and

~§J

a univers;ty

president, nas agreed to chai~ the Committee. ,J\1; a time
when our society f11ees new and p~ofQ~J'lg, oballenge~, wb~n
we a~e ~oaing a(? many of o~ of).i_ldren 1 and w..b@u so many
people feel inseou~e - in the faoe of ~hl:l_l'>,_CJEt, the art.~ a:m1J.
the humanities are fundamental to our lives a~

fnd.ivJ41.1_-.1@ IJ,_nd

as·-~a- natfon~-li

--

--

"rhe Pr')s'ident•~ CQ~ittee, creat~d by Executive Order in
1982, i_!ll c:b@_~qed with adv~oc:'!.t-nq public unde.rstanding of

the arts and the humanities and establishing new
partnerships: between the privat.~ secstor and federal
agencies t:o address critical issues ln cl.lltliral life •
..:TOD BllDEDi APPOI:NTBD CHA~IUWIT

Mr. Presidentt I am pleased that President ciinton has
~ppointed _as -Chalrma11 o_f the committee, Ql1r distingul~h~ci
former colleague and_fomer Majority Whip of the House
of Representatives, John Brademas.
John Brademas, now President Emeritus of New York
University, W!l@ Representative in Congress of. Indiana's
Tl\!:t"ci Con-qressional pj.strict 1 While Dru Bradamas was
se-rVing in ~he House of R~p~esentative~, he and I coauthored th~ A?i't~ and Artifacts Indemnity Act and the

-· '---1~----- - , -------- .. -- .... - - - -----" ---!
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c:ceated the Institute Of

S@;v~c:u~@.~

'-~~g,@~~-

Wi';l_S an or-iqinal co ... sponsor of the Nati·onal
13nd }lutnanit.ie~ A~t Qf 1:965, the 14!;ielation that

created the. National Endowment for the A:atts and the
tri@-KUll\anities, and for ten years
cha.ired 1;be He:>~~~ su.boommittee with ~uris.dicti.on over
1:.be !lndowments,

Na.~~on£t.l Endowment-:fci:r:

He also, in 1990, co-chaired, with Leonard Garment; t.he
Independent Commission, mandated by Congress to st'udy the
qrant~mak-inq procedures of the National Endowment for
tbe Arts.
iD c•~em.onies at th~ White House cm September 21,
President Clinton and the Fi-rst Lady charged the members
of the President's committee on the Arts and the
:Humanities to expand private phiia~thropiQ ~ssj.stance for
the humanities and the arts, develop riew priv~t~ !!11~¢t.Qr
resources to a id c~l t'l.i_tal orqanizatio?l_~, !!J1J.pport oul tural
p~c:iq;og$
that reaqh ~t-~:i._slc. youth and encourage
inte.rnational cultural eXQhanges.
~ll_:Q_I V::tOE OHAIR.I.

President Clint~n a.J.~o naJa.ed thre@ v,il',j~ chairs for th@
co~mi tt-6\~:

Paqqy

·-

~ooper

dafritl!I of Washington, D.ag

Cafritz is a lonq,.,.time advoca'l;e ot tht:! arts ~:n
Washingto11, ~ past . chair Qf tJ1e D. C. C¢l'l\l\\il!•.don on the
Arts and ffY.m•nitie~, &JJ,d e&he QU?,"rantly heads the
El~l !nqtQ~ l'~?ld, t.h_e f1.!.nd.rai~ing arm of the Duke Ellington

Ms.

~ohool

of

the~~~ i~

washinqton,

.o.c~

Cynthia· Perrin 'cl1na:l4ei' of BiilciY IP:t!'i_nq,
Ms. Sohneider is Associate· Professor
Georqetown universii:y and - - author
tandscapas;

Prints _and

studies in ar,t history.

HatyJ.~4

of·
Fine Arts· at
of - -:Rembrandt's

Desi®§ and numerous other

'ferry Semel of·:Los hqeles, California

Mr. Semel is Chairman and co-chief

warn•I'

~>;others.

~xeQutive

Offic•r Q:i;
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Blleh Mccuiioch-Lovell; a former directo~ Q:f' the Ve.rmQnt
was named Exe~utive Direotci~ Qf the,

Arts. council,

President's committee by Presi4erit C~inton in February.
Before her appoint!llent ~Q ~~e committ~~, she previously
served as Chief of staff fo~ tbe distingt!i:'!hed sen-ior
senator from Ve:rlnoi'lt,
ten- years.

Tti~

Honoiza'.bltt! Patrick Leahy,. for

~. f~esldent, at t.h-i.G
rf1uu~r:J<~ by J?:resident
~ta.de111.al!i
tb@ Wl!!t"

as

wel~

at

~s

_Chairman

point in the Record, I insert the
Clinton, the First·. tady and Dr.
House oerQ.:m.onies of September 21
Bri!!~f!IMi§J • opening statement a:t the

first: formal meet.t.n<; of the

Com_!!:l,tt;~~

on that sa:m.e da.ya

